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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/129/2021_2022__E8_81_8C_

E7_A7_B0_E8_8B_B1_E8_c91_129138.htm 第1部分 词汇选择（

第1-15题，每题1分，共15分，建议10分钟以内完成） 下面共

有15句子，每个句子均有一个词或短语划有底横线，请从每

个句子后面所给的四个选项中选择一个与划线部分意义最相

近的词或短语。答案一律涂在答题卡相应的位置上。 1. The

war was over, but the whole country was in a state of disorder. A.

confusion B. disagreement C. disappearance D. disaster 2. On

Thanksgiving in the United States, families gather and give thanks for

the blessing(祝福) of the past year. A pick up B come together C

compete D correspond 3.In Toms eyes, the restaurant at the corner

of the street is a very smart one. A clever B elegant C loyal D brave 4.

He was said to have been removed from the position of manager for

a recent conflict with an important customer. A dismissed B released

C picked D exposed 5. I dont feel secure when I am alone in the

house. A safe B pretty C distant D obvious 6. Numerous attempts

have been made to hide the truth. A Many B Successful C Effective D

Unsuccessful 7. Ms Hawkins handles the companys accounts. A

deals with B deals in C holds on D holds out 8. I reserve the right to

disagree. A deserve B keep C perceive D notice 9. The solid facts he

provided in his speech left a deep impression on his audience. A

strong B entire C reliable D hard 10. We cant take more than 100

guests. A hold B set C let D catch 11. My sister has a talent for music.

A interest B limitation C dream D gift 12.Everyone in the class



participated in the farewell party. A. contributed to B. took pleasure

in C. took part in D. enjoyed 13. It is odd that so little is known

about the talented painter. A. surprising B. unreasonable C. strange

D. unbelievable 14. This book embraces many subjects. A adopts B

covers C presses D accepts 15. He is sure of the coming of

investment boom after adopting the new investment policies. A

decrease B increase C influence D preparation 第二部分：阅读判

断（每题1分，共七分，建议12分钟以内完成） 阅读下面这篇

短文，短文后列出了七个句子，请根据短文的内容对每个句

子作出判断。如果该句提供的是正确信息，请在答题卡上

把A涂黑；如果该句提供的是错误信息，请在答题卡上把B涂

黑；如果该句的信息文章中没有提及，请在答题卡上把C涂

黑 “Own” your Children’ s Education “Helping them isn’t

about showing your kids how to do the work．It’s about being

genuinely interested and having regular conversations about what

they’re learning，”says J．Gary Knowles，a professor at the

Ontario Institute for Studies in Education。part of the University of

Toronto． Rozon has a slew of suggestions for how to get more

involved．“Get to know the teacher．Discuss ways to tailor the

assignments to your child’s learning style．Spend time in the

classroom．Ask for outlines of unit studies so you can find

supplementary materials at the 1ibrary or through videos．Read

your child’s textbooks：If you work a few pages ahead，you’ll

be able to help them with problems they encounter” Reading is

another must，says Rozon．“Even after your children Can read

themselves, hearing somebody else read aloud is important．We



nearly always have a book on the go；we read for at least a half hour

before bedtime．” The more engaged a parent is，the more the

child benefit，adds Bruce Arai．“The evidence is clear：Parental

involvement is one of the most important factors in school success．

”Arai cites the National Longitudinal Survey of Children and

Youth．sponsored by Human Resources Development

Canada(HRDC), which is measuring all aspects of child

development．“The hours children spend in class are but one

element of their education。”states HRDC，which says parental

support，along with teacher support and a positive attitude towards

school，all contribute to academic SUCCESS． “I see every

moment of every day as a learning experience．”says Goforth．

“The most satisfying part of it is seeing the love of learning

continued．I’m not squelching my children’s desire to learn by

insisting they learn．Thev learn because they want to．” Adds

Jeanne Lambert，mother of Carey Graham：‘‘Make the time

，take the timC，guide，lead，and encourage．If nothing else

，your children learn you care，and that’s the most

important1esson you call give them．” 1．According to the

passage, parents should help their children with their homework． A

．right B．wrong C．Not mentioned 2．You should read your

child’s textbooks so that you can teach them． A．right B

．wrong C．Not mentioned 3．Children should always take a

book with them on the way back from school and read it aloud． A

．right B．wrong C．Not mentioned 4． If parents show a lot of

interest in their children’s study, the children will do better at



school． A．right B．wrong C．Not mentioned 5. The support

from parents and children’s attention span in class are the only

factors in children’s academic success. A．right B．wrong C

．Not mentioned 6. Goforth never forces his children to learn

because he doesn’t want to damage his children’s interest to

learn. A．right B．wrong C．Not mentioned 7．It is very

important that you let your children know you feel love and concern

for them． A．right B．wrong C．Not mentioned 100Test 下载
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